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War p Authors a( Germany HaTl 
| Great Mm Power |

OMEBODY Is always |
Joy out of life, acci 
Briggs, the cartootris 
observe that every-*

Allies make a plunge for 
slgh'ts Uke * ,<3W thousand prison 

few square miles of terril 
Germans, some uiiiltàë 

o the Italians, who live much on I» on hand to warn us a gall
in ,w*:“h -

their youngest colony the remains of BCl on lbe theory that W 
a still older tradition, the Greek set- Is an excuse to cheer we 
tJetnonts. All will remember lho rise up on our hind legs Ml

wj&ryss* ‘hv,*,v s.ii; ^ -* ^
from ihe Sea." In the best style of l'old,*re' for •nelanee, will 
late Greek sculpture. This statue In from cheering when they oca 
now safely sandbagged and packed tured towns Just because fi <

*»-f* «'
"Three Graces," s very fine work, t00** 1 few hearty ch 
this remains m the country where It do not necessarily Inca 
was discovered, an admirable policy selves from cheering later 

w followed by the Italians, who people talk as though .we 
have placed all recently found works certain number of cheers 
of art in Libya In the above mention- the course of a lifetime, | 
ed museums of Tripoli and Bengasi, they are dissipated now w 
If for no other reason this policy have any by us to fall bai 
lends to raise the esteem of the na- riper years when there is 
five for the governors of the country, tor them. We maintain tin 

It has already Uen fourni necos- ent is the time to cheer, fl 
sary to enlarge the Tripoli museum, loyal subject can outsbai

Boston Doc vs Giv*s iuur
Good Advice

BXFLORBR8 ARE BUSY. iTiree CamCONSTANT PAIN 
AFTER EATING

JJUOther Activities Beside the War 
Interest the Italian».

It was strange to read 
■oaths ago. a tiny 
kway in the co 
full o 
Oh
eologlsi
to continue I he work 
In this way the Italia
looking ahead, for th___
museums of Tripoli and Bengaa 

of the necessary 
of all countries aft

A letter h is bees received fiotn » 
doctor in Boston, wbo lies been In th« 
thick oi toe fight egaiest the epidem
ic of Spanish Influenza there in which 
be lays down some roles gleaned from 
hie experience In treating poeomools 
and influe»*» and by the following ol 
which be baa never loet a patient. 
The doctor writes In part as follows:

‘If any symptom* of the disease ap 
pear each as a pale in the joints, 
coughing spells or feverish skin, in
sist firrt on s hot bath and cathartics. 
Then if temperature goes op to 103 
put e cold water compress over chest 
and flannel over that end leave on 
thirty minâtes. Apply again if tem
perature does sot drop quickly I pot 
one on a patient and the teroperetne 
dropped five points In 30 minutes, so 
I did not repeat compress until that

•Do not eat, but drink cold water In 
large quantities. Bating la very harm
ful except for a little liquid time 
times a day such as broth milk, 
malted milk and gruel which is alt 
that Is necessary. Be careful ol drafts, 
bat have abundance of fresh air and it 
Is very necessary to have a tepid hat h

Too much stress cannot >e laid on
the cold pack or compress as it is the 
first thing to reduce tempt rature and 
make s change for the better

A word s# to preventative* Be 
cartful and not overeat end k/rp’ he 
bowels moving regularly. If clr nla 
tion is porr a bot b.ith follow'd bv s 
cool splash will liven it ap In c'o*. 
lag I would ssy keep » strong no nisi 
attitude as worry and fesr will lower 
the resistance thus enabling the ir flu. 
enzs germ to get in its drtdly wmk

y paragraph tucked 
corner of an Italian daily j 

ewa, saying that Prof. | 
ind a party of arch- 

for Cyrene, Africa, J 
of excavations, 

ps are certainly | 
e already filled

sislanzoni a 
e had leftThe Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Corrected by “Frntt-a-ttres”
Ki

the

■\T;Br. Mama's, K.B. 
“For two years, I suffered tortures 

I had

become one 
fjsr tourists
**T< «É w-

X

from Seven Pytpeptia. 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often 
In my mouth.

1 tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tlvet, I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
offrait juices, relieved me when 
everything 1 

MHS. Il

tnd
up

r i
else failed."
UDflON MARSHBANK.

ling
tt*"ytss,a 5 fo. $2.50, triai size 2oc.

JAt all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Na: 1I In 

it if
Arthur Hunt Chute. Ralph 8. Kendall. F. A MeKeniT

MAmong tbs many recant beofcs of wer expert Ne body of men has been associated with more Mr. F. A McKunale, War Correspond*!, 
^^nrssT«bs Real Front,” by Arthur Hunt Chute, romantic Interest than the Royal North-West who has come to Canada straight from the fight, 

es- baa- particular lute reel foi Canadians, as the Mounted Potlcfi—who* work In maintaining law 1,18 (root to deliver a aeries of lectures en the

Si rZ £
and for two yaars ra m the Vpra. Saltern ‘If mot. North has Inspired many nr, so.ho' 
where an Englishman." bv says Me burled ill a a sflrrlifg itory For tbs mon.

White Ribbon News. it
badw

Am. -The protection of th* home, the 

SfotTo—For Ood sod Home and If»- âSMMHH »sales and frescoes from Hie Roman what Andre Cheradnme s 
villa discovered on (he seashore. An subject of German man pc 
Imposing entrance Is made to the New York Times, M. Ch* 
town Itself by Ihe magnificent trl* an expert, but being rather 
•imphal arch to Marcus Aurelius, now as to whether he Is 
repaired. After the removal of the International affairs, 
walls of Ihe town, rendered necen- tors or polities, we shall 
sary by its growth, Interesting evl- traduce him as an expert From 
deuce of the extent of the fortifie*. He says that the Allies have k 
Hons In Roman times was found. The under-estimated 
details of this can be studied in the power,
Notlslsro Archaeloglco Just pub
lished.

At Cyrene as many as twenty fine 
statues have boefi discovered during 
excavations in the old Roman forum 
and capital. Among them figure a 
Jupiter, an Alexander the Great, an 
almost perfect statue of Mercury, an 
Eros, « dancer, etc. And all these 
riches have come to light after a sin
gle year of labor. Borne of Ihe finds 
show Egyptian Influence, and one not 
to be forgotten !» » colon*.»! statue 
of Remoter, who had a sanctuary at

they nave 
to the effic

foreign sell is called a little bit of Bnglasd. thee these stories hsv. too much fiction snd toe lift le KSSL
we may . all the Yprea ealleul a mighty bit of ! '«vL with the result that the "Riders of the doe:» with the effort and Morilles of the 
Canada. If anyone were to inquire what Is the, Plains." as they have been called, are rather s',y people, and gives an Intimate and 
most impertuut city of Canada, we might answer of th* professional writer. "Benton of the Royal atv0ulH ol how Bngjsnd has fought her 
■mheeltutlogly, The city of Vpree The beets 0f1 Mounted,” a new novel published by a B. Gundy Three Government* have

r VMi-J tsr-LSf z Mrs ggtegfeffffljg - |“d ""t'-1 '» “>• o, ,hj l.-,,,;;1 or.hSb",'"
Mr. Obul, . In « «.nd.rful tbalm.V, took, il" whUb'ri . o7toik tto'l.nùun bi'n 7", ïi'Ÿ,,0' ”J tl',or- ,bU c.mp.1,#. . H«

llmnnnli.r,. ol lb. il.lnnl H«htln« linn uu.l lbs. Ihm man In Ulknuiw., c nn fîil. Vlîn ttatfl 3-L'^ÎTr*'6 ‘I0" 10 1,11 lb- Cm.ISI

(BIq Trout In the Spray" Strong Men
I».. ,111b ,| The Nation need, strong

tiv# I And.
■iuos -A knot of Whit* Ribbon. 
Wàtobwos if—Agitate,

Ornosaa or Wolxvillk Uwtos.
.. Prwndant—Mrs. Ji. O, tisvidwm. 

let Vise President Mrs. (J. W. Miller 
fod Vico President—Mr*. McKenna 
Recording Dm'*—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hocretsrv—Mra. W, O Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.
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Il ma ted Germany’s 
power, and equally over- 
tier permanent war I 

| opinion that th* war cannot m 
mere attrition, for however Ion^^^^^^■■■^■owever im.
war lasts, Germany will no. !»<* 
white. In fact, according to hla 
of calculating, no nation can bè 
wlilio, for he reasons, rathe, 
doxlcally, that the longer Hu- 
last» the longer the nations end 
In It can continue to fight. I 
because of the natural Ineretd 
population. For Instance. If iB 
lahouid list Another ten yeaB 

Idren In Germany between 
ages of six and sixteen will grow 
soldiers.

M. cneradsme insists that 
reason such critics as Bailor and 
llcplngton have made mistake* as to 
the exhaustion of German man MriRMU 
I* because they have not tak, u ac
count of Ihe fresh aoldlnrs tlmi ar* 
constantly being added to the I 

n army by the calling up of 
clusses, He strikes us as being rd 
unfair to Col. Replngton when l, 
calls that In January, IQH, the ]
Huh expert said that sor I
that year the Germane w___
able to furnish reserves to fill m 
holes made bÿ the assaults of
Allies Every calculation inad, a| I 
the war before ihe Russian collapse 
whs necessarily falalfled by Hi* ftue- 
slun desertion, and there can be not 
tlm slighiesl doubt that If Rui-aii» had 
conllnued to fight as stoutly an tfiÿ 
Allies whom she bel rayed, ihe war 
would now be over. If, carl/Jen
fmlca»“ïySf''theadwsîaï)Med' orllth! npWO and uree-quArtardMan fight granite which led to • tr-men,the tank snd thera. m the restful

r^Ml.kBrrtit,w;:i:iii3 1/ Mvtti sws tuav?» a^^ ^have been arrMtod al“ trâlto,. T «W **r' Dear Benff- thousand feet of length th. gul.y any drib at, rn.r.,1 of lood that Is
M Cheiadams says that nrartiflal- ««Hier eight ounces in weight. They would take from us the altttudli00» brought eion* with the flood. 8 one-w™ isw: s? ssu -,b;! «ivsrws iKS,r.» rjrjws

EHr,r,r:rÆ; : ftftûWtlSE5f\k-K.*s.r*. . . . *"xrr zVAra
iSwl: a s?2& wMp asus siraiiasr :?•!?.,i js w Wrf

il] 'kïüïïm ax's s.•Sî,ïï"s-.rffl; r afira.f.'Ba snj'j&wstjsnShort Wiyie ago a writer JeSsr'd Uolltb lh. <rwn, rock- that scorned of silver» steel snd struck the Ant two o'clock, and t* had 5sh!5 the
that for years Germany had tnEtpn u„ Brwi0 eddies of the roaring river with a vigorous sniiety that, omisht hta holn ti tls ■»« m ihm
coaling her population with tfcEflur- and would only come forth when Joy to the angler end angry rarlst o'clock. At that Urns, morally certain
poso of deceiving Europe as Wbor drawn by stoui silk and trusty *»1 anoe from the fish A hungry rut tlmt we had belter quit Jehlns in
military strength and that ■W'eul And the whole trip wae not a long throat sliced s path from his shelter- eslf-respeot ’-seauss we had <• icht
population was sevoral mllliofigvo1 •> one. as fish Ins goes. We tied our Ins boulder and eitaned the r »ch so honest day's striae we eeunled the-----nr; rii*1* tSSm IMS& E i'lr, 5;. H* *• bmjeott
eulatea that for the four yaars of ont» wnlle, we crossed the river and ehwksd bis whirring reel and rateh fully content we walked back the A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

[war there have been drafted fHthu took to the prscsrlouslr ns-row pack- ed the banding toe with gleeful rare broad highway on th* went aide of ,»*,
German army from 788,000 tol*4,- trail that twisted snd climbed end If you know how the fish Ile I the the river aitd relolned our steed four Omou at resldeneo of late Dr Bowles.
000 men annually, making AMW -f dropped and went higher s-roM and water* af the mountain paradis* of wllas away. Then. In another hour Téléphona 83.

ESïïrilx WsSBm > 1
iS-aJ£”d.ir,„,SsS n r:h, swsratfua '£i Charles Hogan.
ri&ASJKS e 61 • “““ w* “• "m "l" *•«“' --1* v- Provincial Land Surveyor
many were about 13,600.006,- but c—-r-.rr ------- i i ip........ ...... .i. «u.-^—    -------------------------—..................... SurvAys, Flam, Levelling A Ketimatss

ÜM ^Pgghilizafaon of Troops]
»,« !.«■ «.l.i.Mi 111. o.noa.ouo notion ih... it,)», ,ci tn»t to i».«, T .... ”,Th. SM^HIMIMBBMWa

ïsnyaMfs r"n'h" 2E.
reality more than 11,000,000 • -i ol human l'fr, wpeqlslly In its earll - denary Force le per- 
dlers, of whom thera are 7.(«,000 stages, |g cauelng much heart aaarc - baps Um

«h» western front. Thliflpves taj The medical mul.a.l„n „o. wJuwt Mtmm, M 
only 4,000,000 for operfiMBS in i . rWüsts fitsRussia, in Turkey and for sSrlng | ell*ea that it* chief ...,.«lnn |* B0t aenfronttog tht 
the security of German oomngalca- only loouie disisee but 16 prevent U minion Govern

{iresags&^^ggiaa^ *• z % ****in Imbi I ml by hostile popuSlone. betterthan cure,'is tmprr«rng mul- *™n “ w* »«»p«
The poifit Which he (leeim tsonake lUwlw, Wer'n terrible SBs on ihe ?re“ tbe i°rt *

tsvff&uvr*t r:rhlvhl”‘ongood policy for the Aiiloa not to con- l«*»Kwly responsible foi.ihii a work which win
jeontrato upon the western front, but |awakeotsg, The eait.ni which tsluee f*«ulr* «kllfulif1; *2,o t u"-‘' Er'vprraent, when things are sottg go : S° 0" *a they have been. It raunot thtlr hard

the wfottrn front, tt*, pot ,a«brd to «tond unmoved btaide ths "ltiH “» I

able "to convince’many "of (1

eursai*TB*r»**Ts.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Osorge Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Lelmklor Work —Mr*. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen -Mrs, J, 

W. Vaughn.
Press end

Whi'u Riijjjpn Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch-

Temperance in Ssbbeth-seohols—Mr, 
O. A. rstriquin.

Operation For Appendicitis
Mrs, J. A Bsllantfne, Atnrg#on 

Fells,Ont., write*:—My hit.band w*s 
treated lor appendicitle end the doc. 
tore ordered an r-p ration. But he 
would not consent to nn opera*ion 
end began the use of Dr. Chase's 
tldnay Liver Pills Hlnce doing so 

be has h -d no need of 
even oi a doctor as 
completely left him 
words to «peek

Willard H%1I—Mrs. M. P.

the 13 men end the right time to 
ÿî begin to build up itrong men
ti hood is during the growing
M period of childhood. Many

] mothers remember, with keen
; . satisfaction, the days when

for the Italians that 
able, owing largely 

rleney of the former gov- 
ral, Amegllo, to bring 

about a suffit Icnily poaceful situation 
In Libya for these excavations to lie 
undertaken, so that Cyrone, never 
dead, may rise again like Home It
self, and become, uh formerly, one of 
(ha pearls of Ihe Mediterranean.

(uyrenle, ihe ancient capital of 
Gyrenca, la known on many modem 
maps ns Ourelna, although the old 
name has never been dr 
Ilea duo south of Italy 
or» Afritwtn ermet, hnlfway 
Tripoli and Alexandria.)

A whisky bottle, a dozen candle* 
and a silver dollai were need as object 
lesson by Rev, J. D. LiMotbe, rector 
of Ascension Protestant Rpiecopal 
Church in Baltimore, in a sermon 
preached to g congregation of cbil-

Rev. Mr. Li Moth* used ihe candles 
to illustrate bow children should 
■bine in Ihe world as Christian*. 
Tha el Ever dollar be held in front of 
a candle til! it obscured the light, 

Showing bow men sometimes let ar 
cumulation ol wealth blind them to 
their religious duties.

The whisky bottle, pi «cad over s 
candle extinguished it, ihe mlolstei 
espialned that the mau who is a slav, 
to whisky will lose the power to sblu* 
as a Christian.

*n operation or 
the. trouble has

not find 
for bisour gr

s scorn
EMULSION

Wanted to Help Both.

A little boy si school aiw his leech, 
er laint end 1*11 In Ihe confusion n 
was linpbsslblr to keep so many heads 
cool, and ijie litilc ones flocked round 
the unconscious-led y and her sympa
thetic colleagues. But Ibis small hoy 
ktpt bulb hi. color .nil hi. cooioc,» 

eamll»« on ■ bench end inlelnc p,„, f, j. Merlin, ol llie Unleerilty 
hi, bind he excl.lnicd; 'Mme. Ulcli. „r Mlliourl'e «cliool „f Jmirn.ll»!,,. 
er, may 1 run end fetch lather? He divide their nows Into "hard" and 
makes enffloe.' "fieft," The bard news consists of

serious, Impurtant even!*. The soft 
news Includes all sorts of “human 
Interest'' incidents Wbul la called 

"third page" of the loft news de
partment consists of trival stories 
which would be called gossip In this 
country. More Is h sample of "third 
page" soft nows: Hlucn ICfsunaka, a 
r«undent of Osnkusa, has sépara 
from‘her nmsler, a coal dealer, ah* 
hue lost a good opponent for her not
ed powers of quarreling. The neigh
bors are breathing freely again at the 
prospect that they need no longer 
hear embarrassing quarrels which 
have made the neighborhood famous. 
The reaction has been so great that 
Bteunuka has been downhearted, She 
says: "I feel sick now that 1 have 
no one to quarrel with."

!
dropped. It 

on the north- 
between

W*a one of the determining 
factor* in building up the strength 
of their children. SoOtt’a ia a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over- 
looked by the mother of 
today who is anxious about Tuf 
hwfnnHgowIns boyo««W. **'

■eanaBwww.wamrte.oei. IH

Jaimneeu Nuwh|iu|h-is,

A cUai moon Indicates frost.
A single halo around tha moon In- 

dlcatee a storm.
If the moon looln high co'd wrath. 

ft may be «gpacted.
If the inron looks low down warm 

weather is promised,
A doubla halo Mound Ihe moon 

rnesni very boisterous weather,
If the moon changes with lbe wind 

In tha east, then shall we have h*H

When Ihe points of the crescent o 
the new moon are clearly vletb'e, Iroet 
may be looked for.

If the new moon appear «Uh It 
points upward,then will the month br 
dry, hut should ihe points he dowr. 
ward, more or Itee tain hmwi hr « * 
peeled duilug the m x* three we« k*

i im

am osjkctXKaaoN for mmoIvAmo 
Alter Unglaud * war with China 

when Sir Henry Pottlnger auggeated 
to lha Chinese Kmperor that he rale« 
the money to pay Ihe war Indemnity 
by putting a tag on opium In th* 
earn* way that Kogland raises bet 
taxas from alcohol, Kmpsrobpl'an 
Twang replied, Nothing willRuse 
me to raise a revenue from th* vice 
and misery oi my people.1 This 
Prince, himself » reformed opium 
smoker, had lost hie three eldest eon. 
by Ihe vies. Today, China bee freed 
her people fgotu the slavery of opium 
by National Prohibition, and Prohibi
tion prohibits In China.

1‘nilanaloMl Cards
Li

DENTISTRY,
A. J. McKenna, 0. D. S.SgSBMBg
Telephone Mo. *3.

MTwo old Ducks.
An army captain, who is also an 

ardent sportsman, lulls of two ducks 
that made their home in a small 

«nul hi No Man’s Land—and this at 
point wheru Hie lines were only 100 

yards apart aud shells were falling 
all abouj and often In the pond It
self. Then there was tb* brlndle cat 
that "adopted" his macllns-gun com
pany Hhe travelled up eld down the 
line, but never stayed anywhere ex
cept In one of the machine-gun em
placements. On bright days she 
would hop up on top of the parapet 
and alt there, making her toilet, and 
then stretch out on the sandbag* for 
a nap. AI this not h I It w 85 not pos
sible to show a hand or a perlacope 
or any other small object without 
drawing the Are of some bocttS, 
they never shot at the 
ptltloua, perilupel

Dominican Tobacco Crop. 
Owing to the high prices 

for Ihe 1617 crap a large acreage 
planted for tobacco thle year In 

the Dominican Republic, and it 
expected the yield would total ap
proximately (17.600.OO/i pounds, or 
doublu the average. Drought, how- 

Itvmage It Is 
Will not ex-

P
::

1Houaehold Hints
A little methylated spirit added to 

tb* rinsing water will make while 
■ilk look equal to new.

Never leave a spoon In anything 
required to boll quickly; the spoon 
conducts heat away Horn the llqfild,

To remove grata* from wallpaper, 
rub the spot over ou ce or twice with 
a place ol flannel dampened with 
alcohol.

A good substitute for emery c’otb 
|« to silt flao aahaa ilwm.gh a v\Ke 0f 
mMliu, place in ajar, and keep lot 
cleaning ataal,

When the tags caac off quite ucw 
Isom, ■meal (by ragged ends over 
with black sealing.wex and press In
to a point while th* wax la warm,

Should the Ipp of a Huger gal bad. 
ly squeesad It should si once Le dip
ped Into bot water end kept them lot 
• tort Winntoe. Tbc heat will

PILES! 1

J» aSjriii._ eiirglo*' moi 
Dr. cnatoe ojntmeut will fcllnyn yoù ftf'Li'*-- 
ind os cert a uly cure von. 60q a uni »:i

Kirishman—'Why, In Ireland ne n 
were digging th* other day, and they 
found copper wires, which goes 10 
show that they h-d (qlfcgrppb a 
thousand years ago.' :*'•

Scout —'That's nothing We Ame».
Ice ni were dig ting in a pLc* where 
no one had been net», and we found, 
nothing Thai goes to show (hit We 
bad wlitl.ua King ago '

A little lets In tht day the former *ver> ,IU* (lo»u HO

**rr  . . . . . —• • r.wd ïï.o'ix zxs  . . . . . .
dvnt of eociel unreal He ie repotted part of Ihe crap will bn exported to 
to have eald to an Associated Pria# Fiance. Hpuln, Algiers and Holland.

—u P** 1

v'd violent thing# ' Karl's oHssrvr-1 Women Conductora

- m■*
cat. Huper-

im-

WOirVIUlANO
■ .»mm Expert Piano tuning |

- j
Vmuch d

2
■m1617 1^;: |g

a
'Wtfr:-

Bvc 5htl 
been 
but no

Ins-a-iflH» Lonue, which 
ulloiiad to the men enipt 
Ut lo the women,

Few people know the value of
io# alone powder, a few cents worth 
of which will remove grease from the 

dehcete of silks and 
I«*l*rlsle if laid over ihe spot and el. 
lowed to remain there for twenty-four 

■*« » ‘"mid b. «...mil,

SSi

To iSmI 1»i. many „)o.w, will
.... «.(* M*
pi to to «H tot#, rttt totos 
»"■«" took i« to. Mato».,, «aid 
riiabiaD, «to. «.tod «to. ka —old
«oiVbto!

CASTORIA Ths fact that Shake

ffijS .«3T3,
of fitof, end I believe 
harm to my wli," hai 

bm set up that 
W1JI fi ftfihmoUMl OB th

| :
le from London: A’ 
in khaki uniform and 

ike saluted.

This storyF« IfifAütâ ind Children _
In Use For Over 30 Years eapY^I'seoteh
Alw.y^Uars -A . - HinlliM,_____

it
hilly. ahum to

President Wllaou might htvr made 
It sboitcr by using ihe leimula, 
'Heeds ! win, tstU you liw#.' But w 
It is he did vary well.—Weodstoelt

German papers begin to dmmd 
th# trial of Wm. Hohensol

— BvrnllWai 
You Muot H.v

And Wn »a-« w„||
to Mra. you In I

■Jst Ou, «fk

■«•i. eb«« ..«I UMd 10.1,04 111 
II, «to. conic In, I. don,. .1,# Mld 

«*'<*• d», .poonful of 
added, and 1 eve It to

Mamma,' said Willie, did you
a groundhog)' |

•Not that l remember,' 
tr. 'Why do you ask?

'Bscauee Johnny Patera asya that 
It ia only a joke end that ground hog

t.1 Let a
raa going
Btêlfèiéé i 
by stock i

pm
said uiotb.

lor Tarn
;hl.h in-too • Ttoctow. I. 'i«toT

'.irArk'.'.^to^dte1
Tb. ,v*r,,c duc.i1 mil.

:Po,

I»
l.-«k.
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